KBRAIA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Prcx=eedinas
KAU -Edn -Proposal for;modification of attendance(Clause 21.1 para-2) of UG regulations Modified - Orders issued.

DIRECTORA:rE oF EDuCATloN
No. Acad 82/2019/101/13133(ii)

Vellanikkara, Dated: 30/06/2020

Read: -1. This office order No. Acad. 82/2019/101/6930(ii) dtd. 30.09.2019.
2. Decision of the 8th meeting of Board of Studies (Forestry) held on 15.07.2019.
3. Decision of the 134th meeting of Academic council held on 31.12.2019.

ORDER
As per the order read lst above, the clause 21.1 para 11 of UG regulations 2013 was amended
by adding the following para to the already existing regulation.

"A student who is absent in semester final examination due to accident, hospitalization,

contagious diseases and any other genuine reason recommended by the Head of Institution, but his
secured minimum requiremem of attendance will be awarded grade point of F* in the particular
course and be allowed to write the final exam separately".
A proposal to modify the above said regulation was placed before the 8th meeting of Board of
Studies ¢orestry) held on 15.07.2019. The board has approved the proposal and decided to award 1*
instead of F*.
The same was placed before the 134th meeting of Academic council held on 31.12.2019, and
the council has approved the proposal.
In consonance with the decision of the 134th meeting of Academic council held on 31.12.2019
the clause 21.1 para 11 of UG regulations 2013 is hereby modified as follows.

"A student who is absent in semester final examination due to accident, hospitalization,
contagious diseases and any other genuine reason reeomlnended by the Head of Institution, but has
secured mininum requirement of attendance win be awarded grade point of 1* in the particular
course and be allowed to write the final exam separately".
The order read lst above stands modified to this extent.

// By Order of the Academic Council //

Dr. Gopaku ars
Director of Ed cation
To
1. AIL Deans/ Associate Deans under KAU.
2. Special Officer ACCER , Vellanikkara.
3. Special Officer, CoA, Ambalavayal.
4. AIL Academic Officers (UG) of all coueges under KAU.
5. Jr. Programmer (Acad), KAU (for Publishing in the website).

Copy to:

PA to vcffA to Registrar/Steno to Director of Education/Controner of Exams/Joint Registrar
(Acad)/S.O Acad A,B,C,D & E/Office copy/Spare.
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